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SPORTS OF THE DAY

CARMAN EXTRIES IX.

H. K. Coffin, vice-president of the Hudson Motor Car Company, at the wheel, with F. I.Bezner, secretary, at his loft. R.
D. Chapin, president of the company, is in the tor.neuu with R. B. Jackson, the general manager.

MR.BELWOiNTNAMED

A meeting of the board of governors of
the Turf and Field Club was hold at the
Windsor Arcade yesterday. Perry Belmont
presiding. Those p- -sent were: John
Jacob AFt<ir. General Brayton Eves, Henry
m. Bail, J. G. Livingston and F. K.
Sturgis.
William c. Van Antwerp, C. W. Ham-

Jnill, *
Dr. I^-jis N. Lanehart and Dr.

Preston P. Satterwhite were elected mem-
bers of the club.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
United Hunts Racing Association was also
held in the Windsor Arcade. Perry T^-l-
mont. Alfred G. Vanderbilt. Henry W. Bull
and E. M. Carle were elated directors to
sf-rve until IJI3.

-Tico More Horses Named for
the Suburban Handicap.

It. F. Carman will not be represented in

the Brooklyn and Suburban handicaps next
season. He was a fairly liberal nominator
to the stakes of the Coney Island' Jockey

Club and Brooklyn Jockey Club, which
closed on January 3. but failed to name
any horses for the big mile and a quarter
special?. His entries with a number of

others pot in from Jacksonville yesterday.

Two more horses were named for the
Suburban Handicap— E. C. Budd's Sticker,
which raced in the colors of John E. Mad-
drn and Frederick Johnson last season,
end J. Hewitt's Pulka. The latter was
also named for the Brooklyn Handicap.
This brings the total for the Suburban up
t«» thirty-nine, while. forty horses have
bVen entered for the Brooklyn. With
Mexico and California styi to be heard
from. 9<r entries have been made to the
eighteen stakes to be decided at Sheeps-
head Bay.

Judging from the following clipping from
a Chicago paper, Cbmlskey is not withoutsome stars who are bound to shine in the
baseball firmament:

Although the make-up of the White Sox
lor next season cannot be definitely an-nounced, there are -runy who claim' that
with youtiK players alone Comlskey c m
put in the field ;is fast an inner circle ascan be lojnd anywhere. With tadil at
first base. Zei-W at second. Blackhurn at
short and Purtell at third, such a veteran
critic and well known judge as Ted Sulll-van san the Old Roman willhave the fast-
est Inneld of the year.

Pete Browning, a pitcher recently pur-
chased by IJptrojt weighs only 125 pounds.
One cf his friends remarked recently: Pete
ip built like a Ti>d Sloan, but he as the
arm of a Mathewson."

At the annual meeting of the Tri-StateLeague, at LanraMer. Perm.. on Tredne*-day. it was decided to hegii the seasonon Ma>" •
and close it on September :Thecircuit will h<> the f-ame a«= last year. MrL,vnch. Of Trenton, getting the

"

privilege
of transferri- _' Ms club to any city hemay select after obtaining the approval
of President Carpenter.

A board of directors was elected, as fol-
lows: J. OUie Blotwrh. Johnstown; Bert
I«eopo!d, Altoona; Jacob '. Weitzel. Read-
ing, and William S. mis, Elarrisburg.
The schedule will not be promulgated
until January ].•.

Pa'-ky MrFarland. tbp lightweight fight-
er, is on his way East from Chicago to
take Eteanvr f>.r England on a "still bunt"
for Freddie, Welch. McFarland cays he
ha? pivc-n up a'l hope of cutting a match
with Battling Nelson, the lishtwelsht cham-
pion, for the present, but thinks Nelson
\u25a0til be forced to sign articles ifhe defeats
Welch.

: • • team,
Eastern !/ai:-i.\ <s breath-

" . win
klyn has

turned 1 of his star
\u25a0

The prisoner, formerly empl
treasury dc a tmeni of railroad, ia:-: j
here yesterday with the ;tvowd .intention
of Investigating reports which had
his name with the caa
innocence of dd he knew
nothing of Warrin< r - -
story cams out in tlie papers.

Wh.cn asked what was
hold Mr>. Jeani S I "the
woman in the ct>.>" had over him,
repli<ii \u25a0 which Ihad nrit-
ten to her six or seven \u25a0 The
Warringer shortage had nothing
with i;."

Edgar Cooke Charged with Receiving

$200 from Ex-Trea«irer.
Cincinnati, Jan. 6.— A warrant was

herf to-day f>>r Kdsa: Cooka, Of Chicago.

He is charged with receiving J2
Charles 1.. Warriner, former treasui
I>• Big Four Railroad, now under sentence

of >ix yean \u25a0 :ziemont. c.3»->ke was
arrested shortly at"*- r the warranl was is-
sued.

ARREST IN WARRINER CASE,

The car hares low. has a straipht Mne
body and a generally rakish appearance.
The toe board, spring steps and run.r-.in?
boards are aluminum castings. A new
self-arraduatlng: accelerator tatoes the place

of the usual button accelerator. The motor

i< the Renault type, and has three speeds
forward ar.d reverse. S^mi-elliptic front

and three-q',:a: c rear springs are
used.

Detroit Firm Puts Five-Passenger

Touring Car on Market.
The Hudson Motor Car Company, of De-

troit, has put <;n the market a new five-

!>\u25a0 Mwngffir touring car. The ehaUMti
same typo a? the Hudson roadster, and
has a long stroke motor, with \u25a0eJecthr*
sliding Rt-ar transmission and a !l'"Mnch
wheel bas*1.

NEW HUDSON MODEL READY.

One of the most attractive trophies of

the 1909 racinar season was presented last

week to F. C. Chandler, Tloe-presideßt of

the Loader Motor Company. \\v J. O. Stokes,

representing the Thermond iRubber Com-
pany, of Trenton. N. J., at an informal din-
ner.

Because of Its Inability to secure space
at the Madison Square Garden Show, the

Mitchell company, which recently joined
the licensed association, will continue its

exhibit as shown at the Palace In its New-

York salesrooms. No. 1576 Broadway.

The Mitchell Motor Car Company, of Ra-
cine, Vv'is.. has a five-passenger touring car
on view at the Manhattan Hotel, which has
been attracting much attention on account

of it being a duplicate of the Mitchell
Ranker, which carried war dispatches from

coast to coast l.^st fall.

This tour was dubbed the 'kittle GUd-

den." because the flx-hundred-rrole Journey

was made over roads the conditiosi of which
rivalled If it did not surpass, the miserable
trail which the GUtldenltea were forced to

follow. The contest rules were more se-
vere than any over imposed in such \u25a0 fixt-
ure, and all of the can competed on an
even basis, under sanction from the na-
tional governing body.

The Brush easily won in the class for
mnabouts, receivlr»s: the Gregg trophy, and
in the open event ! finished with a perfect

road .and technical score.

Brush Runabout Wins Prize in

"Little(Hidden' Tour.
Officials of the Brush Runabout Company

were elated yesterday at the Palace chow

when a telegram from Minneapolis an-
nounced that the award of the grand prize

in the MnineapoUs-Fargo automobile relia-
bility tour, held up for more than four

months by the technical comsnlttee. Nad
been made to the Brush runabout driven
by D. W. \ Kemp, against the twenty-four

other. can, ranging in price from $1,500 to

55.000. • ',

WillMeet Wolgast and 'fake
the Lion's Share.

San Francisco. Jan. 6—"BnttUnK" Nel-
son MghtweU-ht champion, and Ad \V'oiK:l!(t

were matched to-day by Sid Hester. Of the

Mission Athkvlc Club, to \u25a0**< forty-flvo

rounds on February 22 at a new arena to

be built In San-Matco County. Just
*'"'' of

;?nn Francisco. Y^jjS
\u25a0]\u25a0;.it accejtfetf by telegraph Hester's

offer of $3,750 and the articles were mailed
to him to-day. Nelson's share willbe 112.000.

TIMELY AUTO TOPICS.

FIGHT FOB XEISOS

AUTOMOBILES.

THE FURST BISMARCK ASHORE.,
Havre, Jan. R.—The Hamburg- Americ:in

Line freighter Fiirst Bismarck, from t-^.
rana December a for Hamburg; wtm
ashore during a fog near Octeville. a
mile southwest of «"herbourg. to-day. Theweather continues thick.

Former Controller's Report
Urges Bronx River Parkzzay.
Madison Grant, president of the Bronx

River Parkway Commission, appointed by

Governor Hog to preserve the waters

of the Bronx River from pollution and to

create reservations on both sides of the

river, said yesterday that ex-Controller
Metz had made a report strongly in favor
of an appropriation to enable the commis-
sioners to begin their work and that the
matter would come before the new Board
of Estimate at its meeting on Friday.

Speaking of the report Mr. Grant said
yesterday:

"Iam informed that Mr. Brown's report
was signed by Mr. Metz and forwarded
with a letter to the Board of Estimate.
This action, however, was taken M late
that it could r.ot come up last year, but
will, as it really should, come before the
new Board of Estimate."

In the report Mr. Metz say?:

"ItIs most Important, in my opinion, that
this matter should be taken up at Ib©
present time because property can be much
more cheaply acquired now than it can hi
the near future, and what -would cost
ST.OCO.OOO or $S,iVW).o» at some time in the
future could probably be covered to-day

with an expanse, spread over a number of
year.-. of half the amount.

"A number of persons have a.?reed to.
prive to the city the fee of their land and a
number of others would undoubtedly do so
as soon as it can be determined how much
of their land the city desires to take.
"Irecommend- to the Board of Estimate

an appropriation of $26,250 toward the cost
and expenses of the official work \u25a0\u25a0 Ithe
preparation of surveys, that amount beins
the city's share of total to be ap-
propriated for the >ear 1910."

ORT>Z -1' Tfcs :'.i:->uinjs ord«r»

Following rhan^pi in corps of engineer* ordered:
Major GKOKGE P. HOWELL, from Wash-
ington. Kcbruary 10. to Gfclveaton, an'l a»-
aun>e charge river an'! harbor and fortiflca-
tl,,-. work?. Galve3ton engineer dUtrtet. ric»
<'aptaln JOHN C OAKE.S. to Cincinnati, anil
assume charge river and harbor -works. :id• 'inctnnafl engtn^er district, vlre Lieutenant
rolonel JAllKs G. WARREN: Major ROB-
ERT i: RAYMOND, from Washington Ear-
racks. February 10. to Wilmington, and as-
sume* charge river and harbor works. Wil-
mington engineer district. vice Captain
LEWIS 11. HAND, to Ist Battalion of en-
gineers. Washington Barracks.

First Lieutenant HOWARD & MILLER, coast
artillery, to San Francisco. thenc<» to Philip-

pines a* assistant to Lieutenant Colonel

JOHN 15. BELLINGER, deputy ouarterma»-
ter general. Fort Ml!!s. Corregldor Island.

First Lieutenant WALTER B. ELLIOTT. 7t!»
Infantry. on *xf*raMnn of leave of absence,
report in person to commanding genera!. D*>
partm»nt of California.

Chaplain CLINTON H. SNTDER. 3th Field Ar-
tillery, to Chicago, examination for r«tu«

Leave* ..f absence: Captains ALLEN J.GREER.
acting Jud:r»» advocate, and PERRY U.
MILES. 11th Infantry, three months.

NAVY

Lieutenant V. ?. HOUSTON. d»tache<l comnaal
the Iroquols; continue other dutles.

Kr.<.!sai W. E riKNO. dftachM th* New Huniv-
shir». and irntinue naval hOs?!ta!. N^w

PaynasM H. It. TNSI.KT. amation «cc«vtM
for the p>o<i oT th<" »*rvic«.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.— The fol-
lowing movements of vessels have been
reported to the Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
Jan. s—The5

—
The Sterling, at Guantanaaso.
/ SAILED.

Jan. *—Th« Nan»han. from Cavlt« for Toko-
hama.- the Tacoma, from Port Limoß tor

Focas del Toro: the Mayflower, from Santo
Dominso City for Santiago de Cuba. ,

Jan .1—The Mississippi and ths Idaho, from
Philadelphia for San<lay Ho . th« Georgia.

from Norfolk for Guantanano.
Jan. o—The (tillao ami the W ilmlartoE. from

Shanghai for Amoy.

METZ AIDS CAUSE.

\r<F:KI.ANI> REAB APmtHi fHJi
\u25a0it to th* .

nomination of \u25a0

'
:ar!es E. Vre«>

be a far admiral.

Brooklyn Drydock to Hold
Big Battleship.

[Krorn Th© Tribune Bureau.]
Washington, January &

CHANGE IN* PLANS.—The Navy De.
r-artment to-dny adopted a change in th*
plans for the big new drydock building at

the Brooklyn navy yard which will
xhorten the time of construction by «lx
months and make certain a berth for
the new 20.0f10-ton battleships which will
bt; completed at the same time. The new
plans eliminate a great amount of piling-
Ly running a centre line of caissons, from
wbleta reinforced concrete beams win rua
to the outer caissons on either side.

IN ARMY AND MVl'

AUTOMOBILES.

The committee in charge of the testi-
monial t<-. Harry Hillman on bis retire-
ment from amateur athletics to take a
place as professional coach at Dartmouth
University has t-ompletc-o arrangements for
the theatre party and supper, which will
fee fceM en Monday evening. The manage-
ment of the New York Theatre, at which
Rayrr.rnd Hitchcock is playing 'The Man
Who Owns Broadway.

"
arranged to accom-

modate two hundred of the athlete's friends.
Imm«="3:atesy after the performance supper
willbe served at K<en's chop house. Many
men well known in military ann athletic
circles have already annoum-ed their inten-
tion of attending. Tickets can be had from
Gecrge Matthews, chairman of the com-
mittee, at No. ?5 Broadway.

MANHATTANTO PLAY DELAWARE.
Tlu- strong Manhattan College basket-

hall team will nifet the Delaware Uni-versity five in their annual game, on the
Dfl I-a Salle Institute court to-night Roth
teams have made good records to date, and
are about evenly matched.

"We think we have gauged the demand
accurately In adopting the left hand drive,

one day of sleet, slush and ice such as
Wednesday should satisfy any one that the
new method is l>ound to become practically

universal before Ions;. The local ordinances
in nearly ali states reouire vehicles not
In moti">n to be so placed in the streets and
highways that the right side of the cir

Is n^xt tc the curb. With the levers
and the tire trunk on the left or inner side
of the car. the occupants of the front seat
may step directly upon the sidewalk. Not
so with the ri^ht hand drive. With It the
passf-ncers must either climb over the
lever? to get to the sidewalk or else aliuht
at tbe left side of the car, in the dirt, mud,
snow, slush or ice. and then wade to the
sidewalk by way i^f the front or rear of
the car. There are important points of
safety, comfort, economy and efficiency
that also favor tne new method."

Among the visitors at tiie show yester-
day was Herbert L»ytle, tho racing driver
or Vanderbilt Cup race fame. Lytle has
just recovered from Injuries received in the
Long Island Automobile Derby. He said
that he is feeling hne. and before long will
be behind the wheel of a racing car.

Among others at th^> show were: colonel
John Jacob Astor, Mr and Mr?. Stuyve-
sant Fish. Miss Geraldlne Farrar, Clarence
Mackay, A. \. Anderson, Mr. ami Mrs.
Egerton Winthrop, J H. Manley, Harold
P. Vanderbilt, Judge and Mrs. X H
H. K. Bloodgood, .! F. Coleman, Walter
C. Taylor, Mrs. H. H. Oltman. Arthur J.
Moutton.

'
Buchanan Winthrop, Mr. and

Mrs. K. H. Weatherbee, P. Bramwell, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Porsythe, Mr. ami Mrs.
I>ave Hennen Morris. Jefferson l>e Mont
Thompson and 11. H. Whiting.

li. K. < >lds. president of the Reo Motor

Car Company, was at the show yesterday.

In speaking of the left hand drive used
on his <;»rs h^ said:

At a meeting of the Motor Accessory

Manufacturers' Association held yesterday

the entire list of officials and old board of.

directors were re-elected for another term.

The list is as follows: President. R. K.
Raymond; first vice-president. It.T. Dunn;

second vice-president, F. B. Castle; third
vice-president, C. X Whitney; treasurer,

W. s. Gorton; secretary, I", s. Bteenstrup.

The dire, tors are H. S. White, I>. J. Post,

H. W. Cbapin, C. T. Byrne; E. S. Freti
and L. M. Wainwright

Speculation lias b»>«>;i rife nt latf> among

motorists as to whether another show-

would he held in thiF city, and if so. where.
Madison Bqurre (iarder. is In the market

and may he torn down to make room for

an office building, while the Pala c is also

to he demolished, possibly at an early date.

Alfred Reeves, Keneral manager of the

American Motor Car Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, set all doubts at re*t yesterday

by declaring that his association holds a

lease for the exclusive right to hold auto-

mobile shows for thf next two years in the

Grand Central Palace or any building

erected to take Us place. This lease makes

it incumbent upon the owners of the pres-

ent building to provide another suitable
place for the show.

Hardly had the band played "Auld I.anc;

Syne," which meant that the show was at

an end. than the exhibitors began packing
up and preparing their vires for ship-

ment. Tltere was much haste among the
accessory and tire exhibitors in getting
their goods transferred to Madison Square

Garden for the show which opens there to-
morrow right.

The show \as not only a success ?o far

as attendance goes, but from a business
point as well. Knough sal^s were reported

to briiiK the Brand total up -to something

over |

The plan of Inviting outside dealers to

become guohts of the management upon

presentation of proper credentials turned
out well Twelve hundred agents took ad-

vantage of the offer, according to the
registration bock.

The tenth annual international automo-

bile show at the Grand Central Palace
came to \u25a0 Successful end at 11 o'clock last

night. Streets ankle deep in slush failed
to prevent thousands from having a last

look at the cars. Throughout tho after-

noon a good sized crowd was in attendance.
which grew greater in the evening, so t'lat

full breathing space was at a premium.

It was estimated by the management thai

one hundred and en thousand persons had
paid admission since the show opened, a

week ago last evening— a new attendance
record. It was plain that blizzards, rain,

sleet and hail had no terrors for lovers of
the automobile, as this fine assortment of
weather gcods was generously provided In

the last few days.

Wew Attendance Figures for
Palace Exhibition.

OXE SHOW AT AXEM)

LAST LOOK AT CABS

Crowley's first professional appearance
will be in the big Marathon race in Madi-
son Square Garden next month, compet-
ing against such men as St. Yves, Dorando,
Longboat, Hayes and many others. Crow-
ley's last public apearance was at the
Catholic Bowery Mission games, when he
finished third in a five-mile race. It is be-
lieved that "Sparrow

"* Robertson, th© vet-
eran athlete and track builder, will be
Crowley's manager.

AUTOMOBILES.
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Governor Eben Sumner Draper of

Massachusetts helped secure the "gold
standard" resolution; in Republican na-
tional convention in 1896, and he is an
ardent motorist. Governor Draper uses
Diamond tires.

Irish-American Distance Crack Deserts

Amateur Ranks.
James F. Crowley. of the Irish-Ameri-

can Athletic Club, who has won many a
long distance race for his club, has quit
ti.e amateur ranks. lie turned over his

iiin to Ja:>: a E. Sullivan, se^ro-
tary-treasurer of the Amateur Athletic
Union, yesterday. Mr. Sullivan compli-
mented Crowley on his frank declaration,
;ind wished him all the success in the world
in his ne- .v affiliations.

Immediately upon resigning Crowley re-
tile offer of a match witfi Tom

Longboat, the Indian, and said he would
consider the matter.

CROWLEY A PROFESSIONAL.

New York A. C. Team Plays
Wanderers To-night.

Local hockey enthusiasts ar>- locking for-
ward to the outcome of to-night's game be-
tween the New fork Athletic Club and the
Wanderers Hockey club at tho st. Nich-
olas Kink, 'or the reason thnt it will have
an important bearing upon the result of the
Amateur Hockey league championship.

The New York Athletic <T;t> team holds
the championship cup. and will put out,

with the exception of Sirreff, about the
seven as last season. The Wanderers,

however, have boon strengthened through
the acquisition of Three of the most expert
players In Canada. Otis and Sprague Cleg-
horn and Smeaton, who formerly played
with the amateur champions of Montreal.
have been in demand by the professional
clubs of Canada for several seasons past
and nny be depended on to give the local
followers of the game ;i real treat.

BIG HOCKEY MATCH.

Permission to ride as pentlemen jockeys

for the year 1910 was granted to a number
of applicants.

The appointment of the following officials
for ;lie annual meeting of the Country
Club at Brooklire was approved: Starter,

F. J. Bryan; clerk of the course and
scales, 11. P. Conklm; handicapper, W. S.
Vosburg.

l>ank J. Bryan, tho well known newa-
papennan ard racing; official, was appoint-

ed secretary of the hunts committee, a
iiK-w office Instituted for the purpose of
further encouraging umateur meetings and
insuring a more businesslike management.

[uarten will be op.Tie.lIn the Wind-
sor Arcade.

August Belmont was re-elected president
of the National Steeplechase and Hunt As-
sociation at the annual meeting in the
Windsor Arcade yesterday. The outlook
for the season was discussed and plans
outlined for a vigorous campaign to arouse
more interest in jumping races.

No change was nipde in the hoard of
stewards, J. Harry Alexandra, H. J. Mr-

ris and Joseph B. Wldener, whose terms
expired, being re-elected to serve three
years. Mr. Alexandre was elected vlce-
prsidnt and J. E. Cowdln secretary and
treasurer.

Re-elected President ofSteeple-

chase Association.

AUTOMOBILES.

Columbia., Xew York T"ni\ersit:.-, Ford-
hem, the t.Y.nepe <<i the City ct New York.
St. John's and Pratt Institute have e-nterel
teams for the :ntr rco!'egiate one-mile relay
ra«^e, Hhich \u25a0will he a feature of th- games
of the Brooklyn i>o?toffice clerks in the 13th
Rejriment Armory oji January 15. John
Wariamaker has f>ffer»-(l a bronze statue as
a prize for ihe \u25a0svintiiriEr team.

Where to oineHyHrHr3 111 m\w
TKA\HIl.l:> CO..

Asl r Court, JO West 34th St.
Tcl<-ph"ne I'47'J '\u25a0'. a \u25a0'\u25a0: lii.i

A.IC. A li Cart< T':h , Title d'Hot« DinI. Lunch.

FIFTH AVENUE
1.1

-
M;. \NT.

PAHISI^N DIMMER $1.50
DIXCB DE LUXE. 6C2CDAT&

NEV (Service k !a Carte. > MUSIC.
T \u25a0

CAFE ( -fciiUX-fiRTS
h^W.Ft 4«>th__St-_ DINNEK. BUM. Ale MuM»

QAFE BOOLEYARD"

arc scientifically built to prevent side, front or
~"

back skidding. There arc no steel studs to offer
a skating surface in slippery weather. The Non-
skid tires are Guaranteed for 5,000 miles or 2CO
days* service, the same as all Ajax Products.

AJAX AIR GAUGE
.4 New Invention—An air <jauffe. pocket sizr, nickel finish, shote-

ing air pressure at all times. Table of correct pressure for all *izetires engraved on gauge. Made by A. Schraders Sons. Inc. Price $1.00.

AJAX-CRIEB RUBBER COMPANY
Broa.dwaiv and 57th Street. Now York

EXHIBITING AT BOTH SHOWS
Come and Sec Is Make a Complete Tir«>.

•pa eft arm bibb !PackardFREEiSf^;CHALMERS

AUTOMOBILE j BILE
•

l.< '/.IEn

Svr-cr /TN 117 moraHi0 VV MAXWELLILL. V Vf PEERLESS

YOU art cordially th!'.m AHTF
°

RD

1 Invited to visit SrTEARNH
and inspect our ford

*

reat display of PIERCE ARROW
FINE, HIGH

'
".'.\rv1toS

GRADE USED ™S
th.r,MIIMWb WtfLU and many others

AUTOMOBILES i&tyii&w
, . \u25a0boats, Roadsters.ComprislnK th« best Touring and Llmou-and most popular nines, all in nrstmakes, Including J class condition.

To th« visitor "Just Interested"' our»how will be a liberal education, but to
the prospective buyer It will mean money
saved. b«-CHUJo we want to make this show
weok A RECORD BRKAKKK.and are com-
bining additional special inducements with
our established policy of lowest prices hut
\u25a0teady tales, which makes this an oppor-
tunity not to be overlooked. I'ay us a
visit and ask for our Bulletin Its free

TI.MKS S(J. AUTO CO..
215-11* W. 4Rth St.. near B'way

LARGEST DF.ALERB IN THE WORLD
IN NEW AND USED CAR&

Uranch Houses In
Phila-, Chicago. Kansas City, St. Loula.

, —
BREWSTER&.CQ
Broadway and >Dib.St,NG\v\brk

TklaiWiiy^ellewUe
QjfutomobilQs
Repair*? to body
or motor*

Gruvl Conlitil
Uaco Show .

FUU I111BABTI*MASSBTO-r. *s. Bt*|,!ii«B. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0IJTiI BUWI.E.-* WIKK. J B. ,hllj",,hllj", Irli
t£g|TlW»M »LUQ. HiONCj,! bkYAM lo]

John D. I.nrkin's name is aasociated
with soap and toilet nrtiolos more than
with automobilins. yet be is an enthu-
siastic motorist. We uses Diamond tires

George Eastman, the wizard of the
camera, while an uuinteur photographer
i«'L'a!i the exiu-rhnonts which |\u0084,i to ,iltl
foroiatioii 'of the E istman Kodak CoiiV-
liiiuy. lit? still eujoyg takhTg snap shuts
while louring. Mr. Kustninu uses i»i »ia
mond tires.

.f. William <'l irke, multlmillionaire
thread manufacturer, is fond of motor-
ing :i-- a recreation. Mr. Clarke uses
« Mumond iIres.

Jerome K. Remicfe, whose numt is to
be found on most all the latost gong
hits, likes to mix automobiling with his

r He oses ldiamond tiivs.

Tbomns \\". [jiwpoii(his middle name
N William) Is equallj pfomineni In any
"in- of tbe following rapacities : Bank-
er, broker, yachtsman, author and nio-
i> fist. lit*uses Diamond tire*.

-
FAMOIS HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA
and SELECT VOCAL QUARTETTE.

M Aye and '^'•^Lj'l Tel. Orchard 4 4'<

PR XI MAft fQ kkstai;kant.
-
h

boom.t'WyWRUU:* O AMIMAXUL'ET HOOM.
Z«*-.ii.V W.

- " **• VOCAL an IXSTRU-
MEXTAI. Mt'SIC at Luncheon and Evening.

HARLEgSGASIHO
tiamonuer at;'! Jilo Russian Artistic Quint<-jte.
Din. <i;->). ;."3. Kat.. .Sun.. $1. Ale,at ail-houm

S;^ COLLEGE i.\W "J'A.^
New

•
IHarve>" Sj'jthern oyster counter

P'BB?£ *'_ lc _f'alr£'- H'M.m. Music.

MARLBOR^UCHI
HOTEL. Bivay ir.d 3Cth St. Music.

Tably d'Hote Dinner, fi.oo. Theatre guppgrg.
f»rrf rfj,,,r<lIIM>KliESTAIRANT. Ale 7rITI HUBI ''M^'lVt. K*^ Eve •Telegram"

3^l-123 ARuln LUNCH. 4Se'
WEST iifißiGiy DINNER.COC

yH STREET. ftIIWIH WIN'I^.
Cl. \V. Xj'lH ra '. r\f"T"~t i-uiico. 4t'c
Near I!njy r«4:w f- J| 5 Utnn«r. «3e

» rr'l• Square Hoteli^U^:?£ZZ!^r til tljLciz r.Llc! !

heir HffirJ
TtIUTBi§3SLI"foUHS1

from X«« Vo<k." :ujj m:lu«!rated*. ioc
liea!jM'u! <JiHe* ir-jin town r<cjmin. n<j*-d

Tra»'«-!tr»-' Co. Actor Court. 50 v-.'*t>t '"h StTfi^phont- -J47.' Murray HJ!I

Irrcvheidlnn 1^Tth st
*

Ft-Wa»h*n Ave.YAl«.

M_ "!'"15ri _la.''L*1a.''L*fj^irJi•^I'rocp.J'k. Ax Tdh
CTAfffjMlQ < «rt*F fk!*n4. Opfn ai! vV-arOJ[RU^n OK£ High Cla<« n^rt'Alw, Ma»icj

P.
\u25a0--„\u25a0-

UMWmKI B*pUl
Hie Standard for Champagne Quality

WEST POINT HOCKEY SCHEDULE.
[ByTHegrarh to Th* Tribune j

West Pclnt, N. V.. Jan. 6.—A goo i

hotkey schedule has been arranged iii;•

year for the Army team. An attempt Is
being made to flood the lawn tennis courts
to form a ri.sk. but thus far it has been
unsuccessful.' The first game on the sched-
ule ,»•.::!i Princeton was cancelled last
Wednesday, and the opening frame v.ill be
played with Pennsylvania <ju Saturday.

The Bcnedula follows:
January &. Amherst; January zi. Trin-

ity: January 2>, <di Regiment; February
2
'
Si-rinf,'ml.i Training School; February 5,

Massachusetts institute of. Technology;
February 12. Company X, Tin Regiment;
February 19. Itensselaer. February 22,
William*. All game* will be played at
West i'oin.V „

'

ton «-c a calm ami stately gent,
A Maxwell n.an rxxusi eminent,
A Chesterfield in speech an<! mien,
A man whose Judgment Is mest keen
On many topics, many things,
From gag machines and diemond rings
To beauteous riame ar.4 BUtTragette

—
The Colonel knows them ai!, you bet.

In the wee ema' hours the dinner came
to an end with every man swearing new
allegiance to the Maxwell car.

Many of the lies managers found verses
on the menu cards that struck home, and
these furnished much amusement. C. W.
Kelsey, who has been taking a livelyinter-
est in Hying machines, was called back to
earth in the following word*:

Oh Orl, what are you doing
So hiKh up in thts sky?

Who saul li is the proper thing
Fur Maxwell jn>-R t« Hv?

Come, <jult your high flown fancies,
Ifeturn to earth once more.

And slick to things that run on Wheels,
Same a* you Old before.

Color.*'! K. C. I'ardee found the following
Mann- him In the face:

»j have • \u25a0
\u25a0 !ri' '• two-

Ids for son \u25a0• of th< I* ading

ive not a \u25a0 •\u25a0 ...
E. R. I • '\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0 v \u25a0 :•

:-t year, but tl w
Imply t" help •\u25a0•• ~>I som<

ones 1 think racing in New York States
tliis yar will be extremelj popular, and
Ikii"\\ that 1 a n noi alone in this opinion.

Ha'-iii).'. for that i itter, is bound t..

-if th< counto". f"r-
ar>- beg nning to realize that the
Ibo harmful, aft*i a• —-

FUN FOR MAXWELL AGENTS.

Five Hundred Sit Down and Enjoy the
Annu2l Automobile Dinner.

Five of Ihe Ma \
-
.\• ' -

\u25a0 a at dowi at t '•,•\u25a0

fifth ai!:ii:"il bai \u25a0 company, In
Hotel Manhattan last nitrht.

• -. but plenty of
things to \u25a0>•:! a id plenty of fun and

ing.

\u25a0•1 have just purchased the proper)
< atrd on th< cornei of J< i'onk-
ers avenues. ar.<i will Include it in the
Empire track inclosun The paddocS wil!

ai.'i many Improvem nts will
1.. !:

, .., M . • . track will be one of
•Bt in the metropolitan circuit. We

will offer stakes of the usual vah>-
-

will do a!! in our •\u25a0 iver to meet th<- de-

mands "f the racing public and the horse-
\u25a0 •

In speaking of racing in this state and

bis plans for the coming season, Mr. Butler

said:

- men of El Paso, by the
over racing and what

it Is going to do for that thriving :lty.

1 • were greatly annoyed some time ;<)-''>

ifea nal reformers told a Con-
ittee that there was In-

opposition ng at Juarez, and
promptly sent a ; titlon, siurn -1 by

thousand citizens, t* Washington

action Bhould be t iken.
a business centre and la rapidly

growing. 1 had not been there foi
years ar.d 1 was surprised at the i

madf-."

Talks About Racing Here and

and at Juarez, Mexico.
.Tame? Butler, president of the Empire

City Racing Association, arrived home
yesterday from El Paso, Tex., where he
went to visit the new racecourse at Juarez.
Mexico, in which he is Interested. In speak-
ing of his trip and the racing in Mexico,
Mr. Butler said:

"Racing in Mexico, particularly In Juarez,

has come to stay. We started at Juarez
the first of last December with many ob-
stacles to overcome, but the new track,
which is one of the finest in North Amer-
ica, is actually paying expenses. Matt
Winn. .7. G. Pollansbee, W. H. Kraft.
Seftor Terrazas and other gentlemen with
whom Ibecame associated In this venture
deserve prai.«.» for the way they have
toiled to make Juarez racing successful.
"It was something of an undertaking

to start out with a sport new to the Mexi-
cans and citizens of El Paso, but Winn
and his friends went ahead and built a
wonderful track. The turf was at first
heavy and fast time was out of the ques-
tion, but the track Improved so rapidly
that only the other day a mile was run in
1:39 and a fraction. There are nearly six
hundred horses staUed at Juarez, and their
owners and trail are a happy lot. They
did ]]• \u25a0 expect such favorable conditions
when they went there, but now that the
permanency of the venture is assured they
are very enthusiastic.

"While it cost several hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to get the plant in ship-
shape condition for racing, it was neces-
sary to complete the clubhouse and other
buildings, so we subscribed $300,000 more
to carry out these plans. The present
meeting will extend until well Into March,
and next winter we willbegin another long
session under more favorable auspices. The
trolley road has only just been carried to

the gates of the track and new cars have
been put on. so that for a nickel you can
go from the heart of El Paso to the grand-

stand in twenty minutes. This is going

to help a lot during the rest of the pres-
ent meeting.

JAMES BUTLER HOME

.EHAN7Y SIGNS CONTRACT.
Detroit, Mich.. Jnn. 6—Jim hanty,

second baseman of the Detroit Tigers,
signed a contract to-night tolplay with the
team next seaFon. He is the. Qr«t;of the ln-
J.< ...\u25a0 .h >- tien up.

Crescent Athletic Club Team Shut Out
on Its Own Courts.

The Princeton University Club squash
team defeated the Crescent Athletic Club
team Ina .series on the litter's courts yes-
terday by a score <<f 5 to 0. Although the
descent playerh failed t.> capture :imatch,
many of the g<in>?s were interesting an.l
hard fought. Tiie summaries follow;

O. I. Van^erbilt. Princeton, defeateij C. M.
Bull, jr.. Crescent. 15-^-9,14—15, lr>

—
H; S. 11.Uoyd, Princeton, d?f«ated w. \v pel! Cregceni

15—fl, >•—in. 15—11; a. Riiey. Princeton, de-
feated H. C Martin. Crescent. l.>—

- -
jr. 15

12; W; A. Stewart. I'tlTtinn. defeated J. :.W"-
Owaii. Cresortlt, IT,

—
7. I.*. -10; i; Tobey

Vrlnetton. «!»-f>uteil A. Leary, ("r.-s'-fiit 'i
—lb'

Vr-.1. 13—0.

TIGERS WIN AT SQUASH

Equals Track Record for Six Furlongs

at Juarez
—

Three Favorites Win.
Juarez, Mexico, .inn. 6.—Cold \yeather

kept the attendance down to less than a
thousand persons at Terrazas Park to-

day. Three favorites won Charlie liar-
grave equalled the track record of 1:12 4-5
for six furlongs In winning .the fourth
race. The summary follows:

First rare ISfllin*: flne and one half furloncM-
-Gypsy King, 108 (Kennedy), 13 to .'.. won;

Knißiit Deck, 11 i dan), 8 to 1, second;
Hf-rtn:ont. 100 (Burlingrame), 7 to 1. third.
Time, 1:07. <'rrsar Augustus. Golden. Fireball,
Percy Taylor and Arch Oldbam also ran.

Second, race isf-llini;; five and one-half fur-
longs)— Lady Adelaide. 103 iMonrion.i, •'\u25a0 to 1,
won; N'ipn'r Baby. 101 (MeCahey). 4 to 1, spi'-. nd. Muh Street. 107 (Kennedy); 8 to 1. third.
Time, 1:07%. Hollow. Comal. Reuben. <'i'nt
Tucker. Dick Rice. Hank. Dick Windsor. Lillian
Ray ami Succei-rt also r.ir..

Third race (three furlongs)—Porlirony Brown,
108 (Ramsey). .': to I, won; Princess Industry.
108 Austin) even, second; Rue. 108 (Lowe), 12
to l, third. Time. 0:34 zs. i-an Francisco Maid,
Cat. lizi-. Dreamy anri Ir.a r.lso ran.

Fourth race ,m\ furlong*)
—

Charlie Margrave.
109 (Creevy). r. to i. won: Ruatem, 88 (McCabey),
Vt to 2, second: Lad) Pin hit 93 (Ramsey). 10
to I, thirl. Time, 1:121 Sociable. La Dextra
nr.d J. H. Houghton also ran.

Fifth race i».-ll:ns; seven furlongs)—Kiddy
Lee. no (Mofesworth). fc to .'.. won: Jim Brady,
lli» (Kennedy), •> to l. second; Aunt Nancy 102
(Austini. 6 to 1, third. Tin 1:27. Interpose
end Cameria also ran.

Sixth race (selling; one mile}—Mlnneolet. 102
iMeCahey)< 13 t:1 •r>- won; R. Q Smith. Vf.i (War-
vii). •'{ to 1. second: Bui 103 learner) "• to 1.
third. Time. 1:4j%: Barlette. Black* Hawk,
Landlord. Niblick, f'aptaln \u25a0••.-.
1/t-c and Plume also ran.

CHARLIE HARGRAVE RUNS FAST.

I ice (purse; < I Lady
Stalwart. 11! 2 to 1
1 ].'> iGilbert i. 5 to v. se \u25a0 i rralt, 115 0
10 ti. I. third • • Edna < "ollins,

Iti•ai Albeti i. Gi • , My Kitty.
Bertha !>.. Mini Hen. Rustlcana mM

:i!
-" !.1r.

\u25a0 .-.- 1 Hazlet, 109
S to -. won; !\u25a0• \u25a0 94 (Ural), lo to .",

!ik; (Gran I B I B. third.
[I. Plmpante, Little

also ran.
Thin! rare (si

•\u25a0. i1 • > 1. v. on; Tollboj.
• . igi i •; t. \u25a0

Ito2. 1 : ."
-

San Gil,
For.d '• • Select 11, Maj md La

\u25a0\u25a0an.
ipj i

\u25a0 . --i -Sin
4 to 1. wi .' \u25a0

'

102 < M ;- • Nunnally,
105 (Pi 5 1
Mas'- tl ;••!\u25a0\u25a0 also ran'•.:i\u25a0

• >'::-\u25a0\u25a0 :\ \u25a0

'. 112
iivy.,n Hi •!> i-::ui«(\u25a0. 11I.... . n. second; Jacl MRaynorl, 16 to 1.

I. • :.1
,\u25a0. . •

\u25a0

in i ictr.lii
Otllo. 104 (i - Oberon. 11l
iPowers), ." to J. i 105 I
to 1, I Wool-

Ma: : \u25a0 \u25a0

The surprise of the day came In the third
race, when Obert, by a clever ride, brought
Robin Grey, quoted at 11 to 1, home in

front of Tollbox and Earl's Court.
Troxler won the baby race with LadyStal-

v. ;irt. while Powers rode Castlewood to vic-
tory over High Rai ge, the even money
favorite, in the fifth event.

The Bumife low :

"Roper will have the support of every

er of the university, and his appoint-

Is highly satisfactory to all, includ-
ing Captain Hart Ail report w leh have
le< ;. ; •

\u25a0 contrary are entirely

:.. foundation whatever."
It was also officially ai nounced that Hurt

. • • v captaincy and
had no int. loing so. The many

rumors concerning Hart and his p

condition come from - I I that three
years ago he sustained a serious injury to

which, however, did not ke< p

him from playing football thai season nor
tho -t 5-

-
\u25a0 na Ince then.

The facultj on learning of tl • Inj iry r°-

quired him to be examined before letting

him represent Princeton on the gridiron,
and have demand* 1 another •

before ratifying M< election as captain.

OBERT IXRARE FORM.

Rides Four Winners at the
Jacksonville Track.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 6.—Obert, the
Jockey, enjoyed a field day at Moncrief
Park this afternoon, riding i<>-.;r winners, at
good prices Haslet, Robin Grey, Sinfran
and <>t:!o. A $5 parlfi • the four horses
would have netted $3,0 I, and the pikers
groaned.

Princeton Football Captain
Has Xot Resigned.
\V\ Telegraph tr> Th* Tribune.]

Princeton, N. .T.. Jan. fi.-The appointment
of William W. Roper, '02, as head coach
of the Princeton football team f
was ratified to-nigM by the faculty com-
mittee «>n outdoor sports. Roper's position
will necessitate his coming to Princeton to
live, as he will aft as director of an
branches of sport. This appointment as
director ft sports has noi been officially
ratified, as it has to be acted on by the

.-. It is now in the form or a
mendation to the trustees, and will un-
doubtedly be passed on favorably at I
nrxt meeting. A prominent Princetonalum-

•,! t:

SUPPORT FOR ROPER.

You II
Afford

To Use as well as Buy I

$ 600. v; Ii,95?°09s?°o M°TOFf CAP I
[JMSOP. \ \


